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By HUGH WILSON & W. C. BENET. j
Wednesday, Nov. 20, 1878.j

The Legislature.
Next Monday our delegates will leave j

for Columbia, to be present at the meet-j
ing of the Legislature, which takes place;
on the following Tuesday. The Legisla- j
ture as now composed will be made upj
largely of new members, or members j
who have not participated in legislative
honors for years. From our own County J
wo return two members of the Wallace

House, two members who served in the

Legislature before the war, and send one]
new member who goes to the General

Assembly for his first term. As far as|
...'Wtrftre-mformed there is no very impor-1

tant legislation to be enacted, and we pre
Rume that the wisdom and experience
which the old members will bring to that

body will enable the General Assembly
to discharge their duty to the State in

an acceptable manner and in a reasonable

length of time. Among other matters

which will command the earl}- attention

of the Legislature, will be the recent actionof the State Board of Equalization,
and the subject of taxation; the re-enactmentof the lien law will probably be

urged ; the phosphate business will come
«n nimin: the no-fence law will probably j
be passed ; the election of a Circuit Judge!
to fill Judge Shaw's place will not be|
neglected, and it will bo a special wonder
if somebody doesnt't "stand and deliver" |
on the necessity of a constitutional convention.
There has been some expression by

individual members as to who will likely
. be the next Speaker of the House. lion. I

J. C. Sheppard, of Edgefield, the Speaker j
of the last House, is understood to be a

candidate for re-eloction; General John
D. Kennedy, chairman of the State ExecutiveCommittee, is also prominently
spoken of for the position. At present it
Is hard to predict who will be the speaker,
but the chances are now in favor of Gen-'
eral Kennedy. "When we "consult the
books of the sibj'ls" we find a disposition
on the part of some of the members not!
to award everything to Edgefield, though
we believe no-ic deny that Mr. Sheppard
made a fine speaker. Colonel J. "\V. R.

Pope, Mr. John T. Sloan and Colonel
James A. Hovt, aro prominent candidatesfor Clerk of the Mouse. Colonel
T. Stobo Farrow, of Spartanburg, is aj
candidate for re-election to the position j
of Clerk of the Senate, and will probably j

~~Iiave lively competition. Governor
Hampton and General Gary, of Edge-;
field, will be the prominent candidates
for the place made vacant in the United
States Senate by the expiration of Honest

John J. Patterson's term. While it'is
contended by some members of the GeneralAssembly that General Gary will,
develop more strength than his opponents
oxpect, yet, as far as we have heard, it is

, + generally oonceded that the Governor
will be our next Senator. Our citizens j
would regret to lose him as Governor of,
the State, yet by electing him Senator, it
will be well for us to have so able and:

.Oy*V* influential a friend in the United States
Senate at the inauguration of the next,

. President. The Governor, if elected, need
pot resign the Gubernatorial oflice before
December, 1879, at which time the next

Congress meets. Even if fleeted, he can

serve out fully one-half of lii.s term as

Governor. We have heard it said that
Lieutenant Governor Simpson is a candi-;
date for Chief Justice, with the chances
in his favor, but we are under the impres-}
slon tbat tbere is no vacancy in this office.
Colonel Robert Mackay, of Greenville,
who was door-keeper of the IIouso for
the last two years, will not be there again.
He has received an appointment on the J
Revenue service in ureenviue, as store-1koeporand ganger at the handsome salary
of one hundred dollars a month. His (

place In Columbia mast be tilled by '

another.

Constitutional Convention.
* The Anderson Journal of hist week has

a well-tempered article on the necessity t

of a Constitutional Convention. We are!,
as ready as the Jonmul to admit the ad-i(
vantages which on:1 people are to derive 11
from a better State Constitution, but we! j
believe our people are not yet ready lor j1
ho important a work. The change of a: j
State Constitution is not to be thought- L
lessly made, but should be done with do- j
liberation, after tho lirst Hush of so great. j
a victory as we have achieved has passed (

away. Thoso of our people who assume c
"' -v. to be political leaders necessarily have ,,

but a limited experience in the practical (

arts of government, and of course the ,

masses know less. For twenty years our t

people have been out of politics, and (
i there^ceais^to Ja© but fc\v acknowledged t

^,^46fttfers amongst us. Everything is to (
some extent in a chaotic state. The
younger politicians of the State, we be- |

* lieve, as a rule, in their own opinion, are \
,V wiser than seven men who can give a ,

reason. In discussing political questions t
of the greatest moment they express f
themselves in the most decided manner, a
and at tho same time putting at a dis- c
count the "wisdom and experience of j
those who were trusted leaders before

K,. those new-Hedged self-constituted leaders
were born. The pretensions of "Young
America" -were never greater, and of (
course as many of them would be elected
to a Constitutional Convention as could
by hook or by crook pursuade the people (

r to confer this honor upon them, when t
each embryo statesmen would feel called

.»
"

upon to offer an amendment, whether it
*

be an improvement or not. We have had j
elections enough for the present. The ,

State Legislature has given impracticable
and inexperienced young men ample f

; opportunity to air themselves, and we ]
-think tho boj's and office-seeking politi-
cians might profitably rest a while for j

4 their country's good. Let us discuss the ,

proposed amendments to tho old Consti- ]
- .tmion, aud see wherein it is deficient, and h

*"-wherein it may be advantageously al- {
tered. We will be pleased if the Journal ,
will ventilate the grievances of which it j
would be rolieved as well as tho improve- t

*

#
ments which it proposes. It is easy to c
tear down but it is sometimes difficult for c
inexperienced builders to erect a better r
structure on the ruins.
However defective and onerous the j.

present Constitution may bo, wo are op- c
posed to a Constitutional Convention un- ^
til after the next Presidential election in t

'? JS80. We will then have time to make j
tip our minds as to tho desired changes,
and our political situation will have

Vv V assumed a normal con.litlon.
|<>, r

,T ' Thk Georeia Lezislature appointed a 1

^>. . committee to investigate the action of the j
" *

. Governor in signing some railrcad bonds. :
*

. That committee refused to sit with open
doors, and excluded the newspaper re- j
porters. The Atlanta Constitution, how-
over, with commendablo newspapor en- <

terprise, published their proceedings
promptly and correctly the next morning
after each session. We commend the ac-

. tion of the Constitution, while we fail to
1 see good reason why tho committee

* - should want to veil in mystery their
action as public servants.

Ix our opinion the .newspapers are

wasting a quantity of Drinter's ink dis--' ' cussing Tilden's chances to be the Presidentialnomine© of the Democratic party
in 1S80. The country has had enough of

m Tildcn. We will in the next race, bet
onrmoney on a new nag. All this talk of
patting him on the track again is just
tjiafc much of waste breath.

HHn,

ft
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Death <f Colonel F. E. Ilnrrison. ]

This distinguished citizen of Andcrscli
County died of laryngetis with typhoid! 1

fever, at his residence at Andersonville j>h
last Saturday night at twelve o'eioek. lVc
Colonel Harrison's military record fori of

courage and efficiency was all that the Lis
most ambitious could desire. He entered an

the Confederate service as Captain of tin
Company I». OriVs Itegimeftt, at Sandy tin
Springs, in July, ISfil, and served as Cap-1 i|,j
tain and the intermediate offices until he. ;l))

was ]»romotcd to the command of his: w]
regiment. In command of one of the UH

finest regiments in the service, lie took a | |JU

liigli stand as a military oflicer, ami was (0,
much beloved and respected i)yhissnb- s(((

ordinutes. At the battle of Gaines" Mill,
in 1802, near Richmond, he was soseri- etj
ously wounded that it was for several (,f
months before he could resume his posi- thi
tionin the lield, and tinally, owing to the pj
effects of which, as well as his failing jjhealth,he was compelled to resign his < .,

commission, and return to his family an wj
invalid. an

As a citizen lie was idolized by his a ,

neighbors, ami looked lip to as their tj,
leader in all matters of public interest, oll

and 110 one of the community in which he 1

lived was ever more useful. For a whole.-bo
life a devoted Christian and an earnest
worker in the affairs of the church, and (|0
for many years an Elder in Roberts Pres- H<

b.vteria Church, where his personal scr- l'1(

vices and liberal contributions of mate- ]
rial aid will be sorely missed.
Colonel Harrison was married three of

times; first, to Miss Ross of Pendleton, sa

second, to Mis.*, Perrin of this place, the

daughter of Hon. T. C. Perrin; third, ,)a

in February last, to Miss Cothran, of this an

town. The latter survives him, and to

whom the sympathies of this community
go out warmly in her great loss.
We were not intimate with Colonel fe^

Harrison, as he lived at his old family Gf
ho ncstead of Andcrsonvillc, but after cr(

he married in Abbeville, wo had the co,

pleasure of meeting him occasionally. i,r,
lie was a gentleman of the old school. no

courteous, dignified and modest. Like [
most of the class to which he belonged, a 1

he was prudent, conscientious and high jj
toned.-a Christian gentleman, an honest coi

man, the noblest work of God. It is a I
matter of painful regret that persons of J

Colonel Harrison's type are one by one He

passing away, and their places are not pli
being filled. tal

as

The State Board of Equalization.-- for
A .Misleading Statement. on

In tho Columbia Jicf/i.stcr of Tuesday an<

November liitli, wo find a carefully pre- ov(

pared tabular statement of tho "lieal Es- 1

tate subject to Taxation as the Assess- f'1

ment for the Fiscal year 1878." It is wei

imagine, the report which General Ha-jma
good iu his letter to our County Auditor Prc
said would be published by the State I

Hoard of Equalization. It furnishes a of

great deal of information compressed in- ilcc

to a clearly arranged and convenient 1^1C

compendium. But the State Board have
been ver3r unwise in speaking of the previousassessment as being that of 1877. j
It is quite true that "the assessment up- <rr0

on which the taxes of the present year vie
are being collected'' is the one which cor

held good in 1S77. But when was that tha
assessment made and by whom ? It was w}j
made, as the State Board for 1878 knows are

very well, by the Suite Board lor IN4. ,sul
a tan-gathering, tax-stealing, tax-demu- am

ring Board of Radicals, a set of 'publi- fit;
cans and sinners of the deepest dye. It vac

is misleading to call the previous assess- or':
ment that of 1877. It is a sttpprcsaio ve'i thi;
For distinctness' sake wo shall hereafter, gni
in referring to the old and the new assess- Cat
incuts speak of them as the Radical As- as j
sessmcnl of 187-1 and the Democratic As- tun
sessincnt of 1878. The fact seems to be eac
that the State Board of Equalization ye*
have run against a radical machine, and "T
instead of destroying it, or improving it, yGS
or of making a new one of their own.

they have just repainted it, rechlistened
it, regrcased it and vet it agoing. UnL

hoy may paint, they may name the ina

hineas they will the scent of the radi;alshangs round it still. 1

Governor de Injuria. Sen
Temporarily disabled by theunfortun- ^

tte accident of which we gave an H>ti
iccount last week, and from the serious ln"
L'ttccts of which he is steadily recovering, eqt
iovcrnor llampton 1ms for the time
ransferred the "honors and burdens" ol woj
lis high oflice to the shoulders of Lieu- the
enant Governor Simpson. In his proc- Is "j
amation Governor Hampton handsomely ma

ays that tlie "honors and burdens could
je transferred to no more worthy hands." hot
n tins friendly and complimentary
)pinion the entire people will cordially nat

concur. Governor Simpson is a man of
ibility and integrity, steady, upright and ««"

:onscientious, and is happily in accord {,'ar
n'ith the liberal and conservative course
>f Ins chief. We may be sure that during ]{
Governor Simpson's regency, he will see

o it that 110 detriment shall happen tojthe
>ur commonwealth. 1 J.}1*

Ii is gratilying to our people to know pro
hat Governor Hampton is progressing Uii'o!
avorablv, and that his painful injuries bdi

vill enforce 011 him only a comparatively ing
)rief confinement. It is of course natural r"c<

die
or him, a man of so much physical rep
itrength and vigor, to chafe at his being
ibligcd to play the new role of a bed-rid tloi
nvalid. pi"

gntl
;ul 1

Tiik Anderson Intclliflciiccr published tuif
m article last week in vindication of
'olonel Brown and in justification of the will

iction of the State Hoard of Equalization. "'j1/
L'he Intclligcnccr seems to forget that our mjci
>roperty should be assessed according to |mv
ts value, irrespective of tlio value of wh«

Vnderson lands. There are few men \\^!
vho doubt that the market price of lands I f"

n Anderson County is much higher than sen
ho value of lands in Abbeville County.
Vbbeville County has never flinched and
rom v. hat she deemed her duty. When ""j*
Iampton made a call for money in '77 to sou;
stablisli Democratic rule in South Caro- [{J'"
ina, Anderson paid not quite five thou" <'p°
and dollars and Abbeville paid little J,*,"
ess than nine thousand dollars for the
)auiv »» ^ UlU fAUVl **S

ucs. Since making our lirst publication
,ve have been informed that Colonel
iirown was not present the lirst day of
he meeting of the Hoard, and was there
»n the second and last days only long;
tnough to ratify the action of the other
nembers of the Hoard. We intended noi.

njustice to Colonel Brown when we

nade tho publication, as we were informidon what we deemed good authority,
hat ho insisted upon raising our taxes

birty per cent., or to very nearly the
Radical assessment of 1JS74.

AW/,

HoRRKttY..Mr. Win. Godfrey of Lau- r(.l(
ens county was robbed in this citv night can
>efore last of a pocket-book containing of s

me hundred and fifty dollars. Mr. God- are

Vey, with his party, were camping in
Morgan's wagon yard, ami having sold you
ive bales of cotton, i>lacod the proceeds fun
ii his inside coat pocket. While asleep ""O
in the wagon yard after the hour of mid-1 "j®"night, his pocket was cut into from the *

Dut-side and the pocket-book taken..
Qreenviilc Ncwh. \
If Mr. Godfrey had helped to build up

his own Court House town by selling his rect
cotton there, ho would not have been [" j
robbed. Wo aro unable to account for; this
the foolish desire of our farmers to go oft' [J"}'
to distant markets, to give their trade to; not

strangers, instead of giving it to friends jf,1^
at home. Last Fall we recollect to have tari

seen accounts of the most disgracelul uuc
proceedings at law by a citizen of Green-
ville against a citizen of Laurens for all
camping on his ground and cutting the ^
necessary firewood. The man who sibl
bad gone to give his trade to strangers,:clei
in this instance^Jike Mr. Godfrey, paidj^
dearly for his expfjfimeut. Gtc

[Inmpton's Portrait by Wendell
Philips*

IVhat is there in our .Southern atinos- Th

ere that disables Hie Northern man

mi seeing straight ? What is the cause

that moral obliquity of vision which
ikos them take distorted views of men <> >

il manners at the South? Where >-**jti»i?
? enchantment that distance lendslo the

... .Jam
; view, and wliat liornuie spectrum is ,.v.,

s which has taken its place to-us-ward J;'"11fill
d which ell'eetually renders invisible the

latsrnall modiuum of good there is in
and not only reveals all our failings! Kr.i

t magnifies them ten thousand dianic-j^
s? We wisli to "sec oorsels as ithers j wet
i us," but we wish others to see us with uf"
; naked eye. llurjicr.'i Weekly look- j
at the South and beholil it was "a nest S|oi

hopeless barbarism." That we 'J®
'light was bad enough, but Wendell Jtru

lilips has also looked at the South t<» see

there was any good thing in South the

rolina, and behold there was only
ckedncss in the midst hereof, deceit nisi

11||>
d guile depart not from otir streets. In

ecent speech of his in Philadelphia,
is is the way lie described our State and iiis

r Governor:
4A dangerous State, led by that vaga- )>hr
nd Governor who calls himself Hatnp- '

n, a liar without character, morally a

nkrnpt, penniless in the streets, who |)e'n
Ids the hand of the traitor in the White toil
juse to betray a million people out of fad

cir votes."{jjjJ'
It was wise 111 the brave nigroph- strc

st to speak his mind thus in the I'ity Jjfjj
lirotherly-lovo. Distance lent him »ssi

fety. Here in the South, in this "nest {JJ"
hopeless barbarism," men havea bar- stoi

rian lmbit of not allowing such worus 0f ]

d charges to be uttered with impunity.

«... <
-"tin

The I air. list<

Yesterday was a gloomy <lav and but
Y of our citizens were out. A number "I i

entries in the department:* of Held ""j
)ps, horses, hogs, cows ami household
inmoditics, were made, and the train ^V'i
ought additional articles in the after- the

(!|(>!
'Oil. nat

L'o-day it is expectcd that there will be "f 1
1

,
sue

nuch larger turn-out, and to-morrow, rn-li

the weather is at all favorable, it is ?j"'
nlidently expected that we will have Inn

tig time.
^^

>ue West has a large show of exquis- mei

work by Miss Stevens, the aecomshedteacher of paiutingand ornainenworkin the Female College, as well
beautiful specimens of oil paintings by s'01
iner pupils of that College. Thecray- We<

portrait of Dr. Donner is truo to life, for
1 auc

1 one of the bost pictures of the kind ma]

>r exhibited in Abbeville.
'he grounds are in excellent condition, of t

e track is in perfoot order. Every- (il|t
ng is inviting. Nothing is lacking to W

Ice the fair a great success except 3-ou r (|,p
isence. "ipi

<ast night we were informed that some the
the Hotels bad made engagements to I"^l
ommodate a number almost equal to rii<-i
ir capacity. j"*
The Governor's Condition. U\v

t is with a degree of no ordinary re- ,YoxJ
t that we announce that private ad- bus,
es from Columbia as to the Governor's [ fl".t
idition are discouraging. It is said j
l his physicians and immediate friends M| ii

o know best as to his true condition ,,rt"
sail

apprehensive as to the result. The Fee
inlri

rgcons now regret that his leg was not ;^y|
putated when he was first taken to the and
,\ The deepest feeling of anxiety per- j
les every heart here as to the Govesn-1 inoi

s safety, while the prayers of many in {v'|^
< section have gone to the throne ofjirer
ce in his behalf. No man in South
olin.i was ever so universally beloved |"I"
jovcrnor Hampton, and any misfor- jntj
ie to him isft'ltto be a misfortune to

li of us individually. The Itrgiatcr of eil I

terday evening however in a lino says;
lie Governor was very much bettor tor.

iterday."J'.o'r
-o- . wer

tS. JEXKS ON TIIE RAMPAGE, wm
The
WHS
( 'oj

e Indignantly Iteplies to Senator n..

(ill's JCeflections 011 Ilcr "Hon- v,'°l
bea

ti" was

Xi:w Orleans, La.. October li, 1878. ()I- .
ator li. li. HiH, Allunla ( '«.: joa
11»* in vour lotter to ilie lion. II. Number, n0
dished in the New Orleans Democrat of the jyYrt
i ult., I find the following clause: t0
In Mr. Hayes'case, Amies .leaks, confess- vol|
her guilt in bra/.cn gibberish never before ni)

illicit, receives an oilice of good pay and lit- .c.ei
work in the treasury, and thai, too, at a tllej
le when many ladies of unquestioned ^tof,
rth, with hungry children and husbands j,el.
In in battle, were rudely turned away with ;(j n
grutr answer, "no vacancies." So crime 'j<l|1(
ewarded." b<Kl
, seems almost Impossible that a gentlenwould willfully state that which is ut- as..
y false, even for a political motive, and
you certainly did so regarding me. I was
aware that I had "confessed guilt," being *

conscious of any act of mine in the past
t could possibly come under such a ilcsig- s.

"

ion. No man can with truth accuse me j)0:,
me ignoble or dishonorable action. Feel- |....i
quite secure in that point, the shafts of ..V,
unny hurled at me by the Democratic I i.. .

ks of the country for months past fall ,

mless and unheeded. I am even more In- 0i
ncrable than Achilles; my armor of peralintegrity and honor is impregnable. f
y the term "confessional".I presume you f !
r to the matter of the "guarantee."' Per- :

me to assure you that, notwithstanding ' (
trouble it indirectly caused, I am still of r
opinion it was quite justifiable under the } "

'umstanccs. Had the Hepubllcans been '. J;
tccted in their rights of franchise tlicy

1 I |.. sut-
IIU HUVCCUI J1U1 IIIU Ol<UV ut uv/utoiuiiu .v
iXi majority in 1 >?<;. They were not, unti l
ig interested in the success of the party, ;!,
y met the effect of the lawless, bull-do/-1 J':1'
, shot-gun policy of the Feliciana Dcinoe-1' ,'Jh
y l>y a little diplomatic strategy, thereby j"
eking Democratic bribery.an act I would '!
L*at to-morrow if the same opportunity of- :

'

id and I deemed it necessary. There exists " { n
the slightest foundation lor your asser- .

i "thulium employed in the treasury." ' {'
ive not sought for and do not occupy any .

ition whatever; norami under any ot>li- j V'
onsdirectly or indirectly to the present "

ninlstratlon. It Is quite possible to bean | .

linching Republican and do one's duty to
parly without desiring "place or reward." *

> not Imagine a Democrat of your school
readily understand or appreciate the fore- ,;

ig sentiment. |
ad ex-J'resident Johnson (whose zeal you ' '

n tocommend) been a true patriot, or ear-!
:»r the future weal of hiscountry, he would J j1.''
e punished quondam traitors such as you J,'1 '

> sought to annihilate the very life of the j}
jblie, a crime far more heinous than even
assassination of the martyred Lincoln. .

lly concur wit h you "thatcrime is now re- , ,

ded;" the position of the United Stalest''' '

ator which you occupy to-ilay demon- .{
tes the fact. Think you under any other * '

eminent in Christendom such men as you J." j
soineof your compeers, withyour traitor- i ,

records of the past, would be allowed a !*;, '

ein tlie council halls of the nation you J'
;ht to destroy? Such noble clemency on fjj
part of a government is unparalleled in ' ''

annals of history. 'J'ruly we live in an , ,
I'll of political materialism when "crime V''*
warded," and you have received a rich j
rdon. Your letter, with its lofty and ele- [ ;
t style of phraseology, in referring 10 my | kU
>berish," is tlielirsl and only one of llie j
ly misrepresentations promulgated which £."
ive deemed worthy of notice. Knianating ...

n so illustrious a personage as you, it .

ild seem inappreeiativeon my part to Ig- s,
b the eourteous and honorable mention
le of my name. The press has so often or- ........

L-ously stated that I hold an appointment, «

as your soul is evidently troubled at even .

iniagi nation thereof, permit me to re-esIshthe entire serenely of your mind and .

of the Democracy at large, by again as- h
ng you I do not hold any position whatr,your statement to the contrary not- 'I!'';
islanding. Very truly yours, ....

AON lis D. JENKS. ['J*
- ,

Oesi
its n

A Penitent. itsh
ever

I'komisk Land, com
AiniKvir.r.K f'o..s. Nov. 11, ls78. n so

torx I.uurrtuicillf Jfcrtthl: and
unts.We "sore-heads," who absconded man
lie morning of the Ktii instant, wish to it ev
trn to our homes in peace. Is all quiet ? iinhi
we be forgiven and allowed the liberties (]0 ti
trai;iht-outs? If.so, please say so. We ] n

wliippeil and all know It. Olilme!! snlri
ltespectfully, DOCK OWKN. was

rtnlnly. Dock, come hack to your homes. !lmi
will not be molested, ami if you act in tDos

ire with the organized, true and faithful surf:
ority of your party, your late little whim- was

t.miM.nt u-iii Ik. rivet-looted and for-1 <h<m

;n..'iiUuretUH'iiic Jltrald. Ms

correspondent of tlic W<ilh'ill(t Courier, -\\recent-number of Hint paper says: "J see y(nti
t .South Carolina haw for the last fifty years («j..
slved but SKW.UIH) for river ami harbor Im- 11KKe;
vcments. while the State of Delaware lias txlKj
between j:t,000,000and 81,000,000. Has not cour
lack of receiving our portion of public pClli

lissome bearing on our Representatives ,'ore
.'ongress ? Anil for the future might they 'j'lie
make a vigouous etl'ort. to obtain an nihil- gitj.o
nil aid for river navigation? ex- idiov
iled on the Savannah Hiver and its trlbu- ni|e,
es would give ample improvements in the stiiti
of navigation to transport all the pro- Jer \

e raised along these valleys, and wlien erK c
o properly construclcd, unlike railroads, S|np
dd need no repairing, but would stand for imr(]
time to come, <sc. The eight horse power jowt
t has ascended twenty miles above Aula.The river being very low. It Is irapos- TT
e to navigate with success, without first
tiling out the river."
leutenant Governor Simpson Is occupying "sen
Executive Ofllce during the. Ulntus of of Ci

ivernor Hampton. 021.^, > j'.v

CESAR'S HEAD. I

c Fnmous Mountain and its Legend.
The Siiiui)/ South. ^

r> lliose who have visited the far-famed
yir's Head, wlio have stood upon tlie sum- .
I. «>l" this Iiuko mass of stone and fiazed 011 ,,,
vast and suhlime scenery which surrounds ,]
m, its legend will, perhaps, be Interesting- M
no doubt, arc acquainted with the lil.sto- ^>f the illustrious warrior, statesman and t|

sul of Home, Julius ('ii-sar, whoso wonder- .
iichlevementsstartled the world and made |,
people of that mythological aye look j-,

in iiiiu as one who, if not a fjod himself, .
'at least a favorite of the gods. Rut the .
it love and admiration which his astonish- fl
talent excited in tlie minds of the people.
ikeneil jealousy and envy in a few who
c equally ambitions, but less talented, '{j
se entered into a conspiracy against the ftl
of Ca'sar and were Joined by Marcus Hni- |,
a man whom ' »esar loved and on whom tl
had conferred many favors, on one occa- w
i even granting him life and liberty when r.
was a prisoner of war. Hut. all of these -j<
erous favors from Ca'sar are forgotten ny
itus, as lie indulges the belief that riesar's
th will exalt his own position ami henetit |,
lie. Filled with tins idea, lie hurries with d
conspirators to the Senate House where a
>ar is sitting, and thereawaits the signal )(
attack. It is soon given and each man ft
lies on, anxious to dip Ills-steel Made in ij
blond of thcgrcnl hero ; but Cn-sar's brave n
od resisted the foe. until he saw Unit us' v
id raised to strike; then crying out. "And
u too Hrutns!" he folded li is mantle about
I'aee and fell with the dignity becoming so ti
it a warrior. n
lie deed was done, and many remarkable jj
nomciia followed. The most memorable p
vliieh was a great comet that was seen in jt
heavens for seven nights nl'ler t'resar's n

111, then disappeared, it was commonly 'f
leved to be a sign ihathissoul was admit- s]
to the gods. To this may lie added tlie n
ingof Hie sun's lustre, for his orb looked a
e all the year, and he rose not with his us- j
brightnes, nor a Horded heat of its usual i
ngtli. and tiie fruit pined away and decay- !
[hrough the chilliness of the atmosphere. p;
is tiie gods manifested their wrath at the }issinationof ("u'sar. l!ut there is sllll a p
re remarkable proof of their displeasure h
he phantom that appeared to Brutus. The
ry is as follows;
few nights beforeRrutus fought the battle
'hilllppi, lie sat in his tent in deep thought j\
udering what would be tne result of the c
\ suddenly lie heard a noise and looking c
he beheld a hideous figure in human form, v
iding at the door of his tent; struck with 0
iiiisliiiient lie wished to see if it spoke, but 0
ling that it kept silence, he asked, "Who j(
I what art thou ?" The spectre answered, j
mi thy evil genius, lirutus, thou slialt sec a
ill. J'JUllipjn. JH lllUS IJOIlllJ ll'imcu, . y
I meet yon there," jinil the spectre vanish- 0
A short time after, llrutus engaged in the jj

tleof I'liilllppi; and the tirst day was vie- \
ions. The night before the second day of n
battle, the's))eet reappeared again, Coming ;l
ictoltriitUR' side, lie said, "I5v the assnssi- j,
ion ofCiesar, thon hast incurred the wrath f,
hegnds. In this battle thon shnlt be aneessful;but the glory of dying upon the
il Is denied you, by thine own hand thou
It fall; but thy existence shall not end. v

ir tne. On a far distant continent, In a s

d of beauty and grandeur, which has not si

been discovered, and will not be for many
rsto come; the gods have erected n 11101111ritto Owsar; a monument worthy of their A
[>rite; from whose marvelous lieight the fl
beholds natu.e in her most wonderful and J
lime forms, where the cool, fresh morn- C
air fans it with sweet incense, and the
i's departing rays crown it with a halo ol
y. There, Unitus, thou shalt watch witlirest,in sunshine and in storm. Days,
»ks, months anil years.yes, there wait J*
centuries, until the place is discovered by "

ther generation, to whom thou slialt ^
Ice known that It is tlie will of the gods fj
t tills shrine shall receive honor from gentionto generation, and live in the minds ?
ho people forever.
liis Brutus is thy doom ; and until it Isful- ,

il, thou shalt know no rest.
'ith these words the spectre disappeared. "

put lis called his soldiers, and told them
phantom had been with hlni.and bade ^

in look About the camps.; but nothing c
Id be found. When they asked him what | h
phantom said, lie answered; "Nothing, c
l>are for battle." u

ion, morning came, and the bloody con- a
t began, which ended in the defeat of Hru- p
army. Seeing this lie retired apart from .«.

soldiers, and fell upon his sword: dying
ills own hand as the spectre had prophesi'cwill now pass over ft period of history ^
eh extends through hundreds of years d
,-n to the discovery of America by Colum- ti
and the settlement of the United States: n

as ail are familiar with those historical ei

s, I will only say that, among the early tl
lers of South Carolina, there was a Span- ci
nobleman L'ardenza da Alvaiado, a man
utellect and great bravery, \\ ho had been
ished from his own country on theaccu- P

on of a crime, of which lie was innocent. ,,
lingdeeply his position of being under an '*

rdiction from which lie hud 110 proof t'j '

ricate himself, he often grew reckless,'.,
sought by dangerous adventures, to ilihismind. This spirit inducod Tiim to
a party, who proposed to explore the 11
intains, now known as the ISlue Kidge. m

first part of their journey was marknd h
li few incidents of interest, and little dan- d
. but suddenly they came upon a tribe of
inns, who had been driven from some

ler State and sought refuge in the moun- P'
,s. Thes'ght of the pale-iaces. at whose
ds they had su tiered much. Infuriated tlici*'
ians, and they rushed upon me little [
(1 with ail the fierceness of their nature, ,r
ing all but L'ordenza, whose life was sav-

>y tlie Intercessions of a beautiful Indian
ilen Moncta, for so she was called, was a

ofmuch loveliness of person and characofso superior a mind and sound judg- 1

it, that the tribe had come to look upon
with love, awe and reverence; as if she
e a gift from tlie (Sreat Spirit, that must
icld sacred;and not one in that wild tribe
ild willingly oil'end this beautiful maiden, T
refore, by Iter pleadings, I'ordenza's life 2
spared for the present. For two days
[ieuza, bound and guarded, waited with

"r unuiuiiiot n« 10 what his fate
\Jl

Id be, and sitting there he watched this n

litifid creature, mid understood that she [
pleading Ills cause, though lie Icni w not I *

language in which she spoke. This state
mcertainty would have been; woive than
Hi, had not Moneta cheered iiini by gen-1
tender acts of thought fulness for his coin-j 1
.which stave proof thai his life was dear *

her. Why wonder then that into the
lig nobleman's heart, there crept a deep I
litudequickly followed by love; or wlmtl
il had they for language, when through J
r. eyes, their souls conversed and under- J r
id each other. With this sweet joy tilling c
heart Moncla deterniined to save his life
II hazards; for to-morrow the Indians in- _

led lo sing and dance around his burning L
y. This had b'-en their tlnal decision, £
11 this fate she must save him. That nlf-lit
ordcir/.a slept, unconeioits of the awful SI
dice that had been upon him, he was
kencd by a gentle toiicii upou bis fore- 51

J; looking up beheld .Moncla; and clasp- o
the little hand to his lips kissed it pas-

lately,she withdrew it instantly, and '<

itingto the sleeping Kuard, wiiom she (V
drugged wit'ioui suspicion; she gave him
life and as>istcd him In cutting the cords Si
ooiuiu iiiui.

ily a few moments arid lie was free. Free!
how sweet llio thought! bill with it came st
rcmcuibrance thai it meant separation
l Mon eta. No, no, without her lie would 11

have it, and with oulstreieiied arms lie g|
lored lier to lly wUh him quickly ore the
rds awoke. And MoncUi comprehend- W
the happiness lie ofleied her, thought of n
Joys that would be her's, of the death
would save him from, with downcast.eyes S<
laid her heitd upon his manly breast, and
enfolded in his fond embrace; then o

klythey fled to the place where the In- o:
is had fastened the horses they hud capdfrom Cardeiiza's exploring party, and s<

icring his betrothed in his arms he
inted tiie freshet and started.lie knew .

whither.anywhere that would take him -A
of the reach of his red -si: inncd enemies, a<
v s'lould they overtake him, would rob
of hisbeautiful stolen treasure. On they W

!; over hills, through dales, and among
>e forests he fought his way. with dread at
heels hastening Ills speed. On, 011 lie ai

I, for a life dearer than his own depended .*

hat ride. Now they climb the mountain
; they have gained it. but the noble horse a]
iges with difilculty from rock to rock thnt
ructs the way. Suddenly he rears and CI
is and the reins are grasped by a weird
re. Startled by this sudden cheek in his
, and the strange apparition before him, ei
ienza demands who il ls. The figure re- p,
I -'I am Marcus lSrntus, and my story c

i shall hear; but first I will tell«'ou that s]
your horse iaken another step you would i

been plunged down an abyss fifteen bun- "<

feet deep. A leap few lovers would care jg
ike. Vou ride like one pursued ; I have
(1 your life, I rust me faithor and I will 3.1
v y.ua oaveof safety,nnd there I will tell u.

my siory, for I have waited for one of
r race many centuries. To-niglit I shall
(. leased from the curse that has kept me
'. Come, 1 wil I show you the way.'
id (.'ardcn7.n and Monein.seeing nothing
ilng bci.er «o lie dope, followed ibis
ngecreaairelnto the cave. There lirutus C'
tiiem his story ; of liis assassination of fa

ir, of i he long watch lie had been doomed ,

eep on nie mountain where i.iey were tr
striding, wnich the gods commanded c.

ild receive honor from all generations. '

there Carden/a de Alvarado promised 01
nnly to make it known to others.
hen the morning broke, the splritof Hru-
had disappeared, and Ihe young lovers di
il upon 1'iesar's .Vonlimelit, or as II Is
known, (,'tosar's Head, and beheld with
struck wonder the sublime view stretch- g.
»ut before vheirgaze. JSut fear of pursuit
ened their departure, and promising
nselves many visits in future, to tills
iotisly beautiful place, they were soon'on
r Journey, which, altera few hardships
d successfully at the home of Cordenza;
re he made the beautiful mountain flower wi
ivife. And Ills word to the spirit of llru- p]
was kept, for through his influence
if's Hfiul iieeame known, and each year
line became more wide-spread..And now] th
all live in the minds of the people for- jj]
; for not only has this monument bei>famous, but the mountain upon which
ouls is noted for its healthful properties. M
Its climate and water have performed jn
y miraculous cures. Hundreds now visit r

cry year; and while they enjoy the de- ,u

tful surroundings, their llrst thought Is to
onor to Ctesnr.
leed only add that the rock where the
t of Unit us checked Cardcn/a's horse, V
ealled by that nobleman, 'Lover's Leap,' lO
Is known by that name to this day, and
e who visit the rock will see upon Its
tec an imprint of a horse's hoof, which
caused by the sudden cheek Cardenza's
1 received. J. >>'. B. \y
icon, Ga.

. .- y
lien we examine the official reportofthe 4sBoard, we find that the real estate in
leston County has been reduced by the J
mientof 1878 over one million of dollars, .,l!
this amount has been placed upon other ,nl
ities, mostly In the up-country. We ap- Ni
to the Legislature to fully Investigate betheyadopt the report of tho State Board.
real estate in Lancaster has been raised m<

H) l>y the recent action of the State Board J',0
e the assessment made under Itadleiil Cr
if there was any class of people in the I

b who had anyjust cause toask relief unheiate assessment, it was the land ownfLancuster, and yet, our own household
us in the face and heap more onerous Vi.
lens upon us. "Consistency, thou art a t^j
J.".Lancaster Journal. 1^,

1
in. D. W'yatt Aiken, candidate for Con- ofl
i, received every Democratic vote cast in T
reus county, save one.that lonesome
ftteli*' being at the box at this place. Out
2 Democratic voles cast here ho received j
-Laurcntvillc Herald,

.

'he Store c.f Messrs. T. C. Lipscomb
& Son Droken Open nnd Ilobbction Sunday Night.

{Ninety-Six Guardian.)
Wltliln the past few months the stores of JL/I
lessrs. Phillips «fc .Jackson anil Moore &
>uarl< - have been entered, nml last Sunday
ijjht that of Messrs. T. I'. Lipscomb .t- Son
as robbed to the extent of SI#) worth of
nods. Tlie thieves effected an entranee H
trough a whitlow In rear of the More. They J2_
re Paris Hunt, a short black negro, about lis
r '!') years of ace, who was formerly a slave of '

ie late Hon, \V. It. Hunt, Secretary of State ^
f South Carolina, and who halls from Coluin- "il
ia. The other Is Albert. Jones who hails
om North Carolina, and is a tall black man .

' 1

f some 30 years of ajte. They were captured "'Jbouttwenty-two miles from here, In Kdge-imil
i-i *' «l» *»..»*»

old County, and were man inn nun ««., >"

.ugusta,and had stopped to examine their
:ol«;n plunder, all of whieh wa* found in
leir possession and recovered. They readily
limit their crime, ami are quite free in their
ilk sis regards it; alleging as their reason

tat, having lost their money gambling, they
rere reduced to the necessity of making "a
iise,M and took this .method of doing so.

00 much praise cannot be given Mr. James
.. Richardson for Ills prompt measures,
'liSell have resulted in the capture of these r-.

urgiiirs in less than three days after the comlissionof the crime. He was accompanied Du
nd assisted by Mr. \V. L. Fooshee. The fol- j_)m
>wing confession, which differs somewhat .r.

om the preceding, was handed lis by Justice
:ogers, J list as we go to press: Isaac Spencer, Ma
lias Albert Jones, says lie was born in Cra- pij
en County. North Carolina, a few miles from ^

cwhern; lie formerly belonged to Henry '^u
oriek; was sent to the North Carolina pent- Slf
>nt.iary, in May, 1X7-5, fortenyears; convicted 'iv,
I-Kinston, Lenoir County, for house-break- ,

ig: made his escape In October last witli 1

icrreDo/.ler, alias Paris Hunt, who was raised Wj
1 Columbia, South Carolina, and convicted \yi
t Raleigh, Nort h Carolina, for grand larceny. .

hey each have live Or six years to serve re- "'

Hectively. They came to (ireonville, where Ar
icy say they stoic a box of tobacco; arrived a,.

t Ninety-Six on Saturday last, and on Mon- ,,
ay morning broke into (he storehouse of
. C. Lipscomb it Son. They escaped into lie)
klgeflcld, where they were overtaken and jiM
[lptured by J. A. Richardson and \V. L. ..

'oosiie. They also broke into the dining
Doni of J. c. Griflin, and attempted to break Ko
itotlie house of J. A. Moore. qc

(jr
The knokfiei.n ahvertisrh..The Ednc- Hs
Irld Artrcrtutcr, one of our very best exehaiifj- f n
s, which is edited with ability and conduct- i

(1 with pluck and enterprise, has, for some y
recks, been publishing elegantly written bl- Jol
graphical sketches of t lie distinguished men Kg
f South Carolina, accompanied with excel-
Diit engraved portraits of tnc inuivmuais --lionise!ves. In the Inst number we find an

dinlrably written essay on tliejiifo and ser- 'fa
ices of .James il. Hammond, once Governor 'p.,
t the State and the Inst of her constitutional *

enators. up to the election of M. 0. Butler. A£
Ve congratulate the editors nnd proprietors All
f the Advertiser upon their creditableJourn- o..

listie vent lues, and especially commend the
Iftcd Bacon, whe, even in the ashes of his V/il
ome retains ills wonted tires..Auyvsta Even- (Jo
iy Sentinel.
At the meeting of the South Carolina Club ]>i,
r'hlch was held in Columbia on the |:tth In ( ..

Utnt, the following officers were clected to V,
ervefor the ensuing year. fit1

President.Col. II. ('. Watts, of Lrurens Hi
Vice Presidents.Capt Eusrene ]! (>ary, of ir.

Lbbevllle. Colonel John R Abney, of Edge- rr

eld. Hon J, J. Hemphill, of Chester. Col. "I
olin S. Fairly, of Charleston. J. 15. Dens, of I'll
'umden. i>:

Treasurer..J. Q. Marshall, ot Columbi. JJ.
Secretary..W. I-'ishcr, of Columbia. *»

ilarhy Editom..By some means we have
cretoforc omitted to announce the exceed- "

ig good fortune of our talented brother \Yi
rlitor. Col. M. L. Bonham, of the Xinnty-Sir ra)
htardian, in securing the heart and hand of
lie handsome and fascinating Miss Aldrlch, Al
f Barnwell. They have early in life success- Br
illy launched their barque, while we have n.,

Ingly for many long years paddled our own ,'
nnoe. We oiler our good wishes to bride
nd groom. M(
Hon. P. Wvatt \tkex..The last issue of
ic Keuberru Herald contains a good wood Cjt(
ut of Hon. 1). Wyatt Aiken, and a sketch of a

islife. As Fairfield Is Col. Aiken's native
nunty, he needs no Introduction here. We of
ill only say that lie has made an energetic Hi
ndotllelent member of Congress, and the i,,,
eotile of the third district have done well to
2nd him back.. Winmboro Xcws and Her- ttil
Id. Ms
After an interval of a few days, the Court of
lencrnl Sessions re-convened last Wcdncs- 'J'tl
ay. Judge Thomson presides with excep- iy,
onal dignity and ability, his charges being
larked by a terseness, clearness and learn- -L»n
tlness that amply attest his suitableness for Ht1
i<! honorable position he fills..Marion Mcr- yjf
1Mint and Farmer. .., lil
Mr. Nelms, principal keeper of the Georgia <j...

enltcnthuy, has made his report to the Govrnor.It is <jiilte a lnrpe pamphlet and con-
" 1

ilns a complete list of all the convicts, their \Vj
ires, terms and crimes. The convicts now vv.
insist of 2 white females, JVi colored females, r.
13 white males and 108S colored males. I-'G

There arc enouprh spindles within twenty
illcs of Atlanta, (Ja., to consume ten thoumilbales of cotton annuilly. the city proper Bli
avins one factory alone employing six lain- i>.,
red hands. . l)o
The Omwaj/lioro Telnthonc confirms the re j'l
ruled election of A. 11. Skipper. IndepcndntDemocrat, from Horry County to the iMC
eglsluture ,Sin
There Is a gain of two HcpubUean f'onsress- Col
ten from North Carolina. They now have J)i)
iree instead of one.

___^.j|
..... na

45 Year9 Before the Public,
THE CENUINE }j«

SB. C. HcLANE'S S
CELEBRATED

LiIVBR PILLS, if:
7 To I

FOR THE CURE OF JJfl

lepatitis, or Liver Complaint, Dtn
DvsrsrsiA and sick iieadacki. (jot

. Lyi
iymptoms of a Diseased Liver. j»uLi'

Sim
3AIN in the right side, under the Swi
edge of the ribs, increases on pres- Jiro

lie; sometimes the pain is in the left
de; the patient is rarely able to lie ^("
n the left side; sometimes the pain is
;lt under the shoulder blade, and it [jm
cquently extends to the top of the Ein
loulder, and is sometimes mistaken J«»'»
>r rheumatism in the arm. The
omach is affected with loss of appeteand sickness; the bowels in gen- j)uj
ral are costive, sometimes alternative Mel
ith lax; the head is troubled with MeJ
ain. acconmanied with a dull, heavy Kofi
msation in the back part. There is
enerally a considerable loss of mem- j>tM1
ry, accompanied with a painful sen- i»oli
ition of having left undone some- lira
ling which ought to have been done. Cot
. slight, dry cough is sometimes an j^cJ
ttendant. The patient complains of eiT
eariness and debility; he is easily .^T
artled, his feet are cold or burning,
nd he complains of a prickly sensa- j. t
on of the skin; his spirits are low; of a

:id although he is satisfied that exer- tux(
se would be beneficial to him, yet
e can scarcely summon up fortitude t|tre|
lough to try it. In fact, he distrusts t|ay
/ery remedy. Several of the above uul<
rmptoms attend the disease, but cases pen
lve occurred where few of them ex- 9ai(1

ted, yet examination of the body, t0.(J.
rter death, has shown the liver to
lve been extensively deranged.
AGUE AND FEVER.

Dr. C. McLane's Liver .Pills, in .\sesof Ague and Fever, when; nTj
iken with Quinine, are productive 0/
le most happy results. No better
ithartic can be used, preparatory to,
r after taking Quinine. We would i»

ivise all who are afflicted with this \ 1

isease to give them a fair trial.
For all bilious derangements, and as wlth

simple purgative, they are unequaled.
BEWABE OF IHITATIOX9. i\biNo

The genuine are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the lid, Oi
ith the impression f)r. McLane's Liver Oil
i.i.s.
The genuine McLane's Liver Pills bear
e signatures of C. McLane and Fleming
«os. on the wrappers. 1,1111

Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C.
cLane's Liver Pills, prepared by Flem.
gBros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the market being W(J
11 of imitations of the name McLane/ /ioiri
ellod differently but same pronunciation. tate

III

tatc of South Carolina, ci;
Abbeville County.

Common Picas.
. r. Kennedy vs S. C. Link, and others. ~

Foreclosure. (Olcl
>URSUANT to order of Court in this case.

I will sell nt public outcry at Abbeville
ii. on Salesduy In December next, the

ictof land of defendant, known .is Wm. Ii.
iskell tract, on Calhoun's Creek, coutuln- h. (

NE HUNDRED AND FORTY TWO
acres, t>y

>re or less. In two tracts.Calhoun's Creek i

..» «.» ui,i« .r imvn
l)t£ IllU IIUU.l*l» UUbb w*» UWUVII Uiuv V.J.

eck,containing about next,
'IV'E HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES,
jre or less, bounded by lands formerly of
T. Haskell, Robert Palmer, nnd Andrew
Hostile. 2d. tract, containing from THREE more

JN DICED AND NINETY to FOUR HUN- Ague
tED ACRES, more or le#s, bounded by othei
ids of Maj. L. J. Johnson nnd others. TE
['he plat- of those lands can be seen at the chas<
Ice of McGowan & Parker. the <

PERMS.CASH. bond
ROBERT E. HILL, titles

Sheriff of Abbeville Co., S, C, sa'eAbbevilleC. H., 8. C..{SE
Nov. i, 1S78.

'NO

NOTICE , f
-OF.

jlinqufiiit Laud Sales.
Jo

N" accordance with section 100 of Jo

"An act to reduce all nets and
:irts of acts providing for the aswsinentand taxation of property
ito one act and to amend the same"
>roved, March 19, 1874. I lie follow- '

; li.st of delinquent lands is hereby
blished: HI

~T;T iir ?
l-zl ImI «'
i-1 . i.= .

1 = g 12!*i =
J

- Z) S 'o 3

IHI < lajj; > l\
son. Willis I II 113| 505 cii
vis, Richard 1| 744| 5| [4371 1,1

kes, Harrison B.i 1| 100j 410
kes, Jemima li 250| 8| jloOO
11, E. A. C. | 1| 64| 1| 763
irk, Gilbert 1| 0| j j 30
illiiis, Josh 1| 47| j j 275
il, Jno. R. 1| 800| 2) 14844 7

irnes, Robt. C. 1| oOj 300
Ibert Est G. NV. 1| 2| 1 ]4000 «

ibleJake 1| 21 | 25 ^
ittrt, Est. Richaril| 1| 240| | |120;)
li it lock, Jasper 1\| H 3| 25
iderson, Wesley ('.j 2| 1| lj 200
nohl, Est. Winston| 21 60| 1| 800
iiohl, burberry 2| 200j ,1000 £
iijumin, Wesley 2| 2! | 15
ozer, E. Alice | 2| 100| | 700
chanan, Naucy M.| 2| 20| 1| 150
oper, J. D. | 2| 1| 1| 250
uche, Win. L. 2| 200| |1600
Ktfins, Ann E. 2| 50| 000
ahum, Ren 2| 25| 100
mna, Ned 2| loj 2| | 105 r

nrrnm, Mrs. N. 2| 255| J1272 I
ties, Ed. 2| 2| 12 £
liuson, Est.Geo.C.| 2| 131 | 055 y
d!y, Susan | 2| j 1 2| 700 n

:Kellar, li. F., trus.| 2| 195| | 8G5 u
lore, A. W. 2| S0| 1| (700 "

rrant, John R. 2| 1| 111500 *'

rner, W. L. 2| G4j | 320
new, Est. James j 3| 631 210 P

'Hi.....,..,, Oi o/ii on *!
murx/ii, i iiwiun.i <>\ owj
II, J. P. I SI lf)| 1| 1| 835
rler, J. Thorntonj 3| 20!)| I| |100(J
leman, Dr. H. G.| 3| 1| 1|1500
Hlior, Est. P. A. 3| 30j | 300
xoi», Harris 3| 2j | 25
rrison, Martlm 3| 7| 50 t
mderson, Dan&Co| 3| | 1| | 230
Herman. John J.| 3| 20| 1| | 200
nfgi*, William | 3i 240; 1| IJOUO [
ighes, H. H. j 3| 435j | jlGGl *

ilips, June j 3| 46| 2| 295 i,
ley, 8. 0. & Bro. | 3| 2j lj | 400 l1

ley, William 3| 9G3| ij i4224
nee, J. Harp 3| 1| 112050 ii
bite, John F. j 3| 141| 1| | 418
iley & O^'lesby j 3| 76| j 4i)0 i
skaon, Josiah | 3j 10| j | 50 H

iderson, Harry | 4| 40| j 160 E

oclc, J. L. 41 106| 470 n

niels, T. Sumplerj 4| G30| j |2700
eer, E.st. David 4i 80| | 400 n

jAdams, W. Newt.j 4| j l| 30 l
Ktliee, W. P. 4| i 1| 1| 1<>«I 0

jvt'DH, Henry 4| 21| 1U5
mstrong, Est. J. 1J.| 5| 8| 40
II, F.Marion 5| 2j 1| 25 j,
nton, Est. Robert| 5| 52| | 128 1

rdan, Vincent | 5| 80| j I 1G0 .

bb, Mrs. N. K. 5| 1| 1|K»U0 b
irshall, Est. S. S. | G| 59| 2-50 1
d field. Luther | 6| 830j C| 10250
rner, John | 0| 8l| 1| o

ilson, Elijah N. | G| 20| j 49 |J,
tier, Aaron j 7| 180| | 5001 c,

"71 tvril h
iliflli *» tvviv; | »|
»ore, liosa A. | 7| 3«>4| | | 908 'a
ley, Thomas F. j 7| G-5'.)( 4| |3250 v
litii, Mrs. E. | 7| 2l | I 12 »

iller, Boozer & Co.J 7| 15| 1| 11162
ishington, Warren| 7| 15; j I 75
ml law, Sam 7| H5| 140
vore, J. K. I 8j 250| 1| !H05 "

inson, Frank 8| 77| I 400
ore, Sarah 8| 134 G70
ickwell, J. 3. 91 601 | 218
vis, Will. 91 841 252
rn, Mrs. W. D. 9| 72| | 155 £
wards, J. A. »i 15.81 2\ 841 vl
Cain, W.J. | 9| 309| 1| |1G5(1 "cith, Mrs AC'(DL)| 9| 1G8| | 352 ,r
inor, A. P. 110.10511 2| |4210 w

con, Mary |10| 100| 1[ 430
lam, James M. |10| 75| 203 m

mi I toil, Est. J. A,|10| 181| 1| 1055 A

nkscales, Chaneej 11 5| 1| 65 n
wards, Est. l«\ E.|ll| 130| | 370
millon, Est. J. A.|ll| 102| 510
rris, Dennis 111] 1| 2. 200 _

ghes, 13enj. W. |U| G| | | 60
i'est J. Y. |11| 44| | | 500
uax, Georgiana jllj 1| 25 M
Uliing, C. A. |NI 170| |800
all, Andrew |11| 1| 1|1000 V
inent, Est. Cupid jll| l1 50
bert, Robert 111 501 1| I 350 (ji
I, Mrs. E. C. 112| 117| I '500 ta

net,Adeline |12| 5| | | 25 <

uean, Richard |12| 5d| | 280 c0
leridge, Mrs. E. |12| 32| j 90
UOIJ, J . caill I 8U| OiJO Jr)l
jcIi, Mrs. E. |1^| 470j 1| |150oj ai
Malum, Est. Z. |12| 270j |1350 "t!

terson, J. Ji. |12j 75| 2loj$
iw, Mrs. Nancy 112: 120| | 500jij*.
lling & Mill!ordjl2< U7o| |2000 t:'
oks, R. M. 1181 | i; ]j 220

;by, Hen|i:j, Go 2-50
iny & Siitlcr |i;t| 40| 2| 500 I
v'sville P'r'n'ge |l;tj lii 1| .500
rt in, C. H. |13j 100; :joo
:lerwood, Caleb j];>; lOli j 4-)0j m
lure, Wtule ct C'o.jl4| 7<>| j j 400 j
nson, Boswell |I4| 2-3i j 50 '

, Hutson Tiuslce:J4 ISOrtj | |GJ)20
k, Sain'l C. |I4|10!)8; 2| j2S.>S
Jose, L. T. j 15; 2«i,'| 1 500 |D
Jose, Susan M. lo| 2S2, jI572 vii

Blvy, Est. Hugh|15j 20| 100 {£151 vy, Mrs. M. J.|15j 50| 300
;ers, Est. D. M. 115; 435| :3;»50
nent, Dr. Win. |15.272o| 2| 14025
bert, Tlios. N. |15| 7| | 28
itley, Mrs. Mary |10I 1711 1| [loosicliilion, J. L. |16| 12| 50
dy,MrsMM&A AjlOi 500; 11000 ,(>v
liran, Mary |l(j| (ij 24 mi
Kinnie, MordecaijlG, 147| 1| 705 »>*

ryinan, E. It. 10| 242| 720
oiice is hereby given that the
>le of the several parcels, lots and 1

s of lots of Ileal Estate described
lie preceding list or so much thereswill be necessary to pay the
;S, penalties and assessment-* t'
r^crl thereon, will be *old by theisurerofAbbeville County, S. C.,
lis olliee in said county, on Mon- i)
the 2d day of December, next, Jj

l*ss said taxes, assessments and ;atr
alties are paid before that time, nci
sale will be continued from day fo'

ay until each tract, parcel or lot is KiJ
or offered for sale. xk

J. TOWNES ROBERTSON,
County Auditor. Jfcl

ov. 20, 1878. °T

m OF iiUUIH L'AKUJiM, "
County of Abbeville. A

IN PROBATE COURT. .

re Estate of Thomas J. IIIll, deceased. Q
,L persons holding claims against the
Kstatc of Tnomas J. Hill, deceased, are

li.V requested to present them to me,
iii thirty days from the date hereof. t-j

J. FULLER LYON, t
Judge of Probate, Abbeville County. 'l'w

beville H., S. C'., Il'°"
vember IS, 1&78. jAu BUS

187;

ite of South Carolina,
County of Abbeville. {J,

Is Phoiiate Coukt. Lei
ic matter of the Estate of \V. G. Gordon,

deceased. IArl
Petition for Homestead.

Ler
TICK is hereby given that Mrs. M. E. lcu
Gordon has applied to this Court to have jjC.
icstead laid otf to her out of the real es- i>eu
of her late husband, W. (J. Gordon. Lea
s ordered that Monday, Ihe SOth day of ^rr
mber, 1K7S, be fixed as the day for the ap»
tinenI of Commissioners to lay oil'said AV
lestcad. A,;N

H.) J. FULLER LYON,
J. Pro. A. C. .

v 20,1*8 A»
aiul

ite of South Carolina,' Til 11

County of Abbeville. r t

IN THE PROBATE COURT. Lea
Hurt Plaintiff against Walter II. j'1'11

Smith, Defendant. \'uu
Complaint for Sale of Land.

virtue of the authority vested In me by r.ea
Vet of General Assembly, I will sell, for i,ca
lent of debts, on Salesday In December j,ea
the following described tract of land j^ca

iging to Chas. C. Smith,deceased: AH Arr
tract or parcel of lund containing

TWO HUNDRED ACRES.
or less, and bounded by lands of A. M. Lea

!W, W. il. Robertson, C. L. Smith and Arr
s:
RMS OF SALE: One half of the pur- Lea
j money to be paid In cash, the balance at Arr
jxplratlon of twelve months, secured by Li
and mortgage. Purchaser to pay for a. i

and recording, Plats shown on day of Tue

;al.i j. fuller lyon,
y.Q,}&8 Judgcof ProbateA.C.

w l _

.*

lie State of South Carolina. p

County of Abbeville.
I

ilin A. Devlin, Plaintiff, ") Court of Com- v

UKllillHt Vn

ishuaY. Jones, Defendant. J mon Pleas. '
a

Copy Summons for Money Demand.

n

> Jiishun J'. Jones, Defendant in this Action: j
You arc hereby summoned and required to ^
iswer the complaint in this action, which is
cd in the office of the Clerk of the Court of
immon Pleas for said County, and to serve
entiv of vour answer on the subscribers at
iclr oftlce, Abbeville C. II., wltliln twenty
»ys after the servlcc of this summons on
iu, exclusive of tlic day of service.
If you fall to answer this complaint within
le time aforesaid, the plalntltt will apply to ,

ic Court for judgment against you for the
im of two hundred dollars, (S200,) with Interitat the rate of seven per cunt, from the first
ly of November, one thousand eight hunredand seventy-eight, and costs. 1
Dated November 1(1, A. D. 1878.

McGOWAN & PARKER, )
Plaintiff's Attorney. c

[L. S.] M. G. ZEIGLER, C. C. P. t

o J. Y. Jane*, Absent Drfendant: r

TAKE NOTICE.That complaint In this K
lse was tiled in the office of the Clerk of "

oinmoM Pleas, at Abbeville Court-House, on '

xtcenth day of November. A. D. 187#. 11
McGOWAN A PAKKER,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
Nov. 21,1878 Ot

state of South Carolina,
' Abbeville County.

IN THE PROBATE COURT. J

I'm. E. Walters as Administrator. Plaintiff,
against Fannie Hainblln, Mattie Alcwlne I
and I'rank Hill, Defendants. '

Complaint for Sale of Land. j
)Y virtue of the authority nested In me by o

3 act of the General Assembly, I will ceil c

nSaledayln December next, the rea! estate
f Thos. J. Hill, deceased, containing
IIGIIT HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES,
lore or less, and bounded by lands of Dr. J.
I. Bell, Wm. Dickson, L. P. Harkness and ,
thers, the said tract of land will be sold In
ivitpnI mitpoIk t/» milt mirchftsers of which
lots wlU he shown on day of tmle. r
TERMS: One half of purchase money to be j
aid in casl), balance ontwelve months credit, .
'lth interest secured l>y bond and mortgage. c
urchasers to pay for titles and recording.

J. FULLER LYON,
J. Pro. A. C.

Nov. 13, 1S78, tf.

Sheriff's Sale.
he Batesvllle Manufacturing Co, et nl vs ^

Vance Mosloy & Co.
Sale under Executions.

Jy virtue of sundry Executions to me dlJrected I will sell at Abbeville Court House I
n hale day in DECEMBER next within the '

;gal hours of Sale the following described ,
ersonal and Real Paoperty, viz:
1 ONE IRON SAFE
1 the store of Vance & Mosely.
2 INTERESTS of J. II. Vance (U) In corner
tore of the I'hoenix Building in the town of
lodges, bounded by the Abbeville ltoud,Pul>- V
c Square and the remainder of the I'hoenlx
lulldlng. ?
3 INTERESTS of J. II. Vance(%) in a lot \
ear Hodges Depot, containing 1

TWENTY (20) ACRES
lore or less and bounded by lands of G. M.
lodges, J. A. Ellis and others.
4 INTERESTS of J. H. Vunee (]/,) In a lot

THREE (3) ACRES
lore or less outsldp of Phoenix building, ad>iningsaid Phoenix building, lundsof G. M.
lodges and others.
5 ONE LO'rSjxll FEET in the village of
lodges fronting the Abbeville Road, and 1
nunded on all other sides by lot of Vance. J

lemdon & Godbold. <

U ELEVEN HUNDRED (1100) ACRES \
f land more or less, as the property of B. Z. s
Icrndon, lying on Coronaca Creek in Abbe1lie county belni; the tract of land recently
onveyed by said B. Z. Herndon to J. L. Fair, I
oiuuled by lands of Columbus Cogens, the !

llsses Gary. \V\ W. Jones and others, the
bove levied on as the property of said J. II.
ance and B. Z. Herndon, at tno suit of.The .

atcsville Manufacturing Co., and others J

gainst Vance, Moselcy «fc Co.
TERMS CASH.

ROBERT E. IIILL, <

Abbeville Nov. 9,1S7S S. A. C. [
Sheriff's Sale. ?

Itnrkln I'armore vs. William Hodges. |1
Sale under an b.-tecuuou.

lY virtue ofjin Execution tome directed in
) the above stated ea>e, I will sell at AbbeilleCourt House oil Saleday in DECEMBER
ext. within the legal hours of sale, the fol>wingdescribed real estate,viz: All that
act of la nil fituated in Abbeville county on
uters of Saluda River, containing ^

SEVEN! I'-TWO ACRES,
ore or less, and bounded by lands of J. P. J
nderson, S. C. Riley, F. M. Godbold and
hers levied on as the property of William 'T
odges at the suit of Larkin Barniore. 1
terms cash.

ROBERT E. HILL, {
Nov. 8,1S7S Sheiiir A. C. £

Sheriff's Sale.
p

iI ton \V. Coleman vs Thomas \7. Nlekles %
Execution.

|Y virtue of an execution to me directed in f'
' the above slated case I will sell at Ab- "

ville Court House on Salesday in DECKM- a

-.It next, the following described Real Kg- ol

te, viz:.
>NE TRACT OF LAND situated In Abbellccounty on waters of Ilurd Labor Creek, u
ntaining <

FORTY-FIVE ACRES, N
ore or less, and bounded by lands of Natt
nderson, Wni. Scott, John Dorraugh and
liers.levied on us the property of the de- p
ulantThos. \V\ Nlekles, at the suit of the sr
iresald P'aintitf, being the tract of land fj
rgalned to Martha Bond by the said PlalnI'ERMS..Cash.' h!

rmHVHT P" TTrr.r..
sileriflT A. C.

Ihhevlllc, Nov. f>, 1.S78.

Sheriff's Sale.
roJInoR. Salinas and Richard M. But'erns
Cxecutrix asvl Kxecntor of Anthony J. Sjilims,deceased, vs George McD. Miller and
ilary V. Miller. jj

Execution. i

y virtue of an Execution to mo directed In
Hie above stated case I will sell at Abbe- t->
le Court House on Sale Day in DKO'EM HER 1j
xt within the Legal hours of .sale the fol- vi
ring described personal properly, viz : |(C

ONK(l) BLACK MULE "JOHN." in
ONE(1)GllAY MULE "GRAND,"
ONE(1).SORREL MULE "JIM," In
ONE (1) BAY MULE "BELLE," so

ONE (I) BLACK MULE "DOLL."
ONE (1) BAY HORSE "FORREST," *o

ied on as the property of George McD. 1
ller and Mary V. Miller, at the suit of the l'e
>ve stated I'iaintill's.
'ERMS,.CASH. _

-

K. 1J. 1111,1,,
Sheriff" Abbeville County, S. C.,

fov. 11,1878.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
J"

n. K. Bnrmorc and Wm. B. Acker, Exccu- D
urs, against Win. Ill ley, and others

lymcnt of Foreclosure, and Order of Court Ja
to Sell. oil

y virtue of an order of the Court, of Com
moill'leasi for Abbeville County, to me Si

ected In the above stated case, I will sell i">

Abbeville Court House, on Salesday In Xj
cember, within the legal hours of sale, the
lowing Ileal Estate. to wit; «{
me tract of land lying on waters of Saluda jV'
k*er, containing

"

VEX HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES, wj
ire or less, (ind bounded by lands of W. T. Nl
ics, Saluda ltiver, C. Smith, A. M. Agnew, 02
tnpey Urown and others. Sold at the risk

*

former purchaser, \V. Z. MeOhee.
'BUMS.One half cash, the b dance on a

dit of twelve months, with Interest from j

le, secured by bond and mortgage. Hi
ROBERT E. HILL, »ri

Sherlir Abbeville Co., S. C. be
dibeville C. II., s. C.J
Nov. :i, 1878. /' 1 mi

REENVILLE <fc COLUMBIA RAILROAD otl
i

ha

CHANGE OE SCHEDULE. ]"
ASSENGER Trains run dally, Sundays excepted.connecting with Night Express Lil,
tins on the South Carolina Railroad upand
,vn. and with the Charlotte, Columbia and
gusta and Wilmington. Columbia and Au- ,

ita Railroads. On and after November 1, *

(, the following will be the schedule:
UP.

ive Columbia at 8.15 a ni ^ri
ive Alston 10.00 a m
ive Newberry 11.24 a in

ir...i.,.0 2.4,j omiD
ivc Helton 4.20 p in

ive at Greenville 5.55 p in °®"

DOWN. fl)1j
:vc Greenville ftt 8.40 a m the
ive Helton 10 .'III a ni siil
,ve Hodges 12 02 a in Tn
,ve Newberry 3 10 p m coi:
ve Alston 4 30 p in j
ive at Columbia 0 05 p m ft|u

DERSON BRANCH AND BLUE RIDGE MT
DIVISION.

ally, except Sundays, between Bolton anil ^
lerson. Trl-weekly between Anderson

*

Wullialla, viz: Leave Walbulla for AntonMondays, Wednesdays and Fridays;
e Anderson for Walhalla ou Tuesdays,
irsdays, und Saluadays* Ma

DOWN. K
vc Walhalla 7 00 p m vi
ve Perry vllle 7 -10 p m t..,i
vePendleton 8 30 p in

J

ve Anderson 0 25 p ni
ivo at Bel ton 10 15 p in J3J
vc Bel ton 4 20 a m
ve Anderson 5 15 a in J*';,
vc Pendleton li10 a m .

ve Perry ville 6 50 a m f\
ive at walhalla 7 30 a ni ,i
ABBEVILLE BRANCH TRAINS liul

DOWN. oy
ve Abbeville 10.00a ra

ive at Hodges 10.53 a in mo:
UP. the

vo Hodges 2.45 a m Bru
lve at Abbeville 5.00pm oft
lurens Branch Trains leave Clinton at 9.00 Re'
n. and leave Newberry 3.00 p. m. on Si
sdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

THOMAS DODAMEAD,
General Superintendent. C

;ez Nobton, Jb,, GeneralTicket agent

;r

Sheriff's Sale. i
eter McKoller vs. E. L. Toibert and N. *

Henderson.
Execution.

>Y virtue of on execution tome directed in L
' the above stated case, I will sell nt Abbe- m
llleCourt House on Saleday In DECEMBER il
ext. witbln the le^ni hours of sale, the follow- 1
ig described Real Estate, viz: *

One tract of land, known as the ANDERONPLACE, containing
TWO HUNDRED AND FIVE ACRES,

lore or less, and bounded on north by lands L
f Mrs. Chllds; on the south by lands of JJ
>an. Tompkins, and on the east by lands of
V'tn. Jester.
TERMS CASH.

RCBERT E. HILL,
Sheriff A. C

Abbeville C. II., 8. C.
November 4, 1878. i

Sheriff's Sale.
Jeo. M. Jordan, Admlhistrator in re T. J.
Lipscomb vs J. W. Lipsomb.

Execition.

r>y virtue of an order of the Court of Com
nion l'leas.for Abbeville County tomediected,In the above muted ease, I will sell n

Abbeville Court House, 011 Salesdny In De:embernext, within the legal hours of sale
he following Renl Estate, lo wit:
One tract of land containing

2-30 ACRES,"
nore or less and bounded bylands of R Au;ustu8Grillin, i>arkin O. Carter Dans
.nd others, levied 011 as the property of J. W.
jlpscomb at the snltof Geo. M. Jordan, Adult)Istrntor.
TERMS..Cash. ».

ROBERT E. IIILL,
Sheriff of Abbeville County. S. C.

Abbeville C. H., H. C. )
November 0, 1878. Ĵ

Sheriff's Sale. ^
ohn W. Tompkins vs. James A. Coriey.

Execution.

3Y virtue of an Execution to me directed _

In the above stated case, I will sell at Ab- 1
cvllle Court House on Salesday in I
JKCEMHKK next, within the legal hours J
f sale, the following described personal proprty,viz:

TWO (2) BLACK MULES,
ONE (TWO HORSE) WAGON,
ONE BUGGY,

Also one tract of land known as the "COX
'LACE" containing

TWO HUNDRED ACRES,
nore or less, and bounded by lands of John
lurinon, r. ji..wontgneiuiu owicin, icvieu on t
,sthe property of James A. Corley at suit I
if said John \Y\ Tompkins. ^
TERMS CASH.

ROBERT E. HILL,
Sheriff of Abbeville Co., S. C.

Abbeville C. H. S. C.
Nov 5, 1878.

Sheriff's Sale.
inedeker, Watrous & Boynton nud others, vs,
C. L. Smith.

Executions. t

3Y virtue of sundry Executions to me dl- '

rccted, I will sell at Abbeville Court
louse on sale day In December next within i
he legal hours of sale, the following real es- I
ate, vie:
All that tract of land containing
SIX HUNDRED AND FORTY ACRES
nore or less lying on Saluda river In the
.ounty of Abbeville and bounded by lands ol
iVllllam Riley, M. Golden, Wade H. Roticrtonand others, levied on as the property of
;. L. Smit h at suit of said Snedeker, watrous
t Uo.vnton and others.
TERMS CASH.

ROBERT E. HILL,
Sheriff'! Ofllce, 1 S. A. C.
Nov. 4th, ls75j'

Sheriff's Sale.
Samuel C. Link. vs. John Link.

[uillament of Foreclosure and Order of Court
to Sell.

'

D Y virtue of an Oriler of the Court of ComDmon l'leas for Abbeville County to me
lirected in the above stated cane, I will sell
it Abbeville Court House oil Sal«i Day 111.
December next, within the le^al hours of
iale, the following real estate, viz:

THE HAMILTON TRACT"
icing part of the re»l estate mortgaged to
ium'l C. Link by John Link, containing i

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES, |noro^or less, and liounded by h;niLs of Ellen I
,£Tarkfcr, Ellen I'cnucl, L. J. Johnson, and
)ther»o
TERMS OF SALE..One-half of the iiur

hiisemoney and the costs ;in cash, and the
c*klu6 of the purchase money on a credit of
welve months with Interest from dny of
ale to be secured l.y bond with two good ,ureties and the title* not {p be made to the I
nirchaser until the whole of the purchase I
noney and interest Is paid.

ROBT. E. HILL,
Sheriff Abbeville County.

Sheriff's Ofllce, I
Nov. 4,Jlb78, tf /

Sheriff's Sale. ^
reo. W. William A Co., plaintiffs, vs. Vance
& Moscley and others, defendants.
ttil'/iimtf for Forcclotir* and Order of Court to

Sell.
}y virtue of an order of the Court of Com-*mon l'leas, for Abbeville County, to me
Irectedln the above stated case, I will sell ai
.bbovllle Court House on Snlosday In DeL-inbcrnext, within the legid hours of sale, w
io following Ileal Estate, !o wit:
THE ONE HALF OF BRICK STORE, f
hOL-nix building, belnc the south side, room |<! x 70 lout, and two stories hiirli. %
Also, that store on south side of the above
t.\70feet. single story. North side owned
y Vance, Ilerndon a Godbold. Bounded by
Street, and bv lands of G. M. llodges and
r v...,*,. llorn.lnn A. Cn.lknl.l

Also
TWELVE AND ONE HALF ACRES

nImproved land adjoining lands of Wesley
Norwood, Daniel Butler and William >Ic- ?|

ary. i!
Also

HOUSE AND LOT
our Acres. Bounded by lands of SI. A. Caul,Gabriel M. Hodges tmd W. Ludlow
odges.
TERMS..One liolf ensh on day of sale,
ilnnce to be paid in three ('!) months. Tlfxnot to bo delive:cd until all the purchase
oney is paid.

ROBERT E. IIILL,
Sheriff of AbbevillcCounty, S. C,

Abbeville 0- II.' S. (J.
November -1,1S78. (

Sheriff's Sale.
neb Wilson against Sallie Guinin, Louisa J.
Liuinu and I^iurcnce I*. Guttln. *

^
{kite under Order of Court. |

Y virtue of an execution to me directed in 0f
the above stilted ease. I will sell at AbbeUeCourt House on Haleday In December

ix t within the legal hours of kale, the followgi(cu) Estate, to wit:
ONE HOUSE AND LOT

the town of Abbeville known as the WillilIou»e containing FOUR ACUESmore or

is, and bounded by Mngazinc Street, Depot Hi
roct, Jail Street, lot of John Connor, Hut- a.
n Lomax and others. ,
I'EliMS..C'ttsli. Purchaser to pay for pa- *u

as.n m rrir'T
tv. rj. iiiiiij iu

Nov. 5,1X78, S. A. C. pa

Sheriff's Sale. thi
Ri

men M. .Sullivan and otheus vs John R.
I'olbert et al.

Execution.
Y virtue of sundry executions to me directed1 will sell at Abbeville Cou.il
juse wltliin the legal hours of .sale, on sale
y In December next, the follow*ng descrlbRealEspite, viz: (
\I1 that tract of land situated In Ninety- I
x Township, In Abbeville county, known !
the "WALLER l'LACE" containing I
L\E HUNDRED ACRES MODE OR LESS *

(1 bounded by lands of Thomas Cheatham,
ark Teller, lands formerly owned by T. P. \
>ok and others. /J
\lsoall that tract of land lying partly
thin the Corporate limits of the village of O
nety-Six containing \
s'E HUNDRED ACRES, MORE OR LESS U

unded by O. & C. R. R., and lands of EsteofDr. John A. Stewart and others.
\lsoall that tractof land located in White _
ill Township Abbeville County, being tliat C
ict of land recently conveyed by J. R. Tol- I
rt to Starling Home, Containing IJ

FOUR HUNDRED ACRES I1
arc or less, and bounded by lands of Pierce I
Brooks. Stephen Elmore, Dr. Watson and *

tiers.
Vlsoone lot in the village of Ninety-Six
vinga front of about 115 feet by about 00
:t deep being the lot conveyed by Jno. R.
Ibot to J. L. Shumate, bounded by CamIdgeHtreutlands of W. C. Eoocher, W. A. I
mneekerand others. f"
I'ERMS CASH. *

ROBERT E. HILL,
Slierilf Abbeville Co, S. C.

s'ov. 12, 1878

Sheriff's Sale. |_
ltoii \V. Coleman vs. Thomas C. Gaston. I I]

Execution. IJ
Y virtue of an Execution to me directed I
In the above stated case, I will sell at Ab- A

/ille Court House, on Saleday In DECEMlitnext, within the legal hours of sale, the
lowing described Heal Estate, levied on as

property of the above stated defendant, at 0*
t of Milton W. Colemun. viz.: all that
lot of Land lying In Abbeville County, .
itainliig
1IGHTY-SIX ACHES, MORE OR LESS,
I bounded by lands of P. H. Boadloy, the
ises Llpford, and others. T)
EHMS CASH. h J

It. E. HILL,
Sheriff A. C.

bbcvlllc Nov. 8, '78. | J

Clerk's Sale! IK
and

rtln L. Bullock and John S. Reynolds, sole
xeoutors of Larkln Reynolds, deceased,
sJames L.White. q(
'(/incut of Foreclosure uutl Order of Court to

Sell IjfiHil*.
virtue of an order of Court to me directed,I will sell on Salesday in December

:t. (Itli nrox.) at Abbevlllo Court House T3'
hlnthe legal hours of sale, the following X
il Estate, to wit: one

II that tract of land situated In said coun- left
>f Abbeville on Lesly's Branch, waters of
rd Labor Creek, containing 0<
E HUNDRED AI»D HliVb.Ml »1A

ACHK8, mi

re or less, bounded by lands of L. Morrow, I |
homestead tract, 8. T. Martin, the Iteedv
,nch Tract, and Miss Llpford, being part
he Real Estate of which the said LarkIn
fnolds, died, seized and possessed. 0l
ticrllfb Ofllce, OcL 7,1878.

M. G. ZEIGLER, "TV
CvCsP.. A. C; J:

lerk's Office, 1 prl<
November, 4.1978. 0"

1 E BRUCEI
IV1 r r. T^ITPVTAH TUT? HPflT BR

Ill IllBl
AT FIVE DOLLARS

ielow TraveliiApl's Prices.fl

oil nod Part*
[uclilnes, fUrnfcbed at short notice. wmm
Oct. «, ltffti* 12iu. M

NEW goods!
Every Train!

WE ARE H

RECEIVING DAILY' I
groceries,!

OF ALL KINDS. 9
Which we Are H

SELLING LOW!
Car Load of " ' E

fllTI? A "D I 1
I I M H ' i n .1 H
vaajuma m

.

Our Stock of H[crockeeJ
x Hi

MX AND CHEAPl
We Offer 100 Sett! I

*5 4>'
rTTTTmTrt fin i irrrr.Ti tit lirrnHR
vniifi \iMm& ibKihmm

at 30c to 50c J|
Com ft to *ec as when In Greenville nnd
ill sell you low.

iOOfiWIN & carter!
Greenville, S. C. I

Sr. George G. AllenH
OF COKESBURY, HH

AND KB. H. P. BLACK,M
OK AXDERVILLE, B|

with RH
3ct. 9,1878,3m HH

CARPENTRY. H
"1HI? undersigned hereby gives notitfl^H

that he is prepared to ao all kiix^^H

Carpenter's Work and BP
Building. HH

ealso repairs Cotton Gins, TbrosheMBB
(1 Fans. A full supply of Gin Mutcri^^H
ivays on hand. Farmers aro requcstc^^Hbring their Gins up early in the seasc^^Hallow time to have them properly pr^HHred. BH
.Vlso Agent for the Taylor Cotton Gi^BH
e Brooks Cotton Press, and all kinds
lbber and Loatbor Belting. B9K

D. B. SMITH,
A hheuMTeO. 17.. S. (7.

RE making largo additions to their

TOOK UF MILLINER*
.AND. flH

« GOODS
ilch Is veryattractive and prices low. OfHH
once and get BARGAINS In

1ATS. TUSH
RUFFLINGS,

'LOWERS,m
R. M. HADDON & CO^H
WAGONS, I

Jgg'cs and Harnes^H
tTAVE Just rooeived a car load of the cc^HBI
ebrated MILHURN WAGONS.all sltiH
id SPUING WAGONS of various slzeHKH
o, Single and Double BUGGIES, Wago^H^H
Husjgy HARNESS. all of which will qHR

I at the LOWEST PRICES. HHB
J. W. ROBERTSON,H

et. 2, 1878, 3m.

PIANO TUSIffQ. W
[ANO tuned in the most scientific mai^^HH
ner and Instrument attendeo to durln^^^H
year for the price of $>.00. Orders can
with Mr. II. T. Tusten, or direct to

ANTON BERG, BB
C'okesbury, S.

Zl. Zi1. 3IHOS.

a make muflkjl
easantlj- and fast, agents should addr« ^^99|

FINLEY, HARVEY <fe CO.J
St. 2, 1878, ly] Atlanta,
DH Flannels, Boulevard Skirts,
sure to examine the large stock andHHH

:es, at the EMPORIUM OF FABHIO^HH
rtv 23v 1678, tf.

9


